
WORLD RENOWNED WINERIES  |  UNIQUE WINE TASTINGS  |  EXCEPTIONAL CUISINE
SeaDream sails to some of the most beautiful ports in the Mediterranean. Our yachts, coupled with the 
enchantment of the region, make the ideal opportunity to grow your passion and knowledge of wine.

SeaDream’s Wine Voyages are designed to enhance both your culinary and yachting experience. Meet 
the personalities behind some of the world’s most renowned wineries, as well as several less familiar but 
equally notable vineyards and explore their flavors and history.  

Exclusive wine tastings are followed by the Winemaker’s Dinner, where SeaDream’s Executive Chef’s 
degustation menu is complemented with top cuvees from our visiting Winemaker. An evening unique to 
our Wine Voyages is all about an unforgettable culinary experience that is incomparable to other wine 
cruises. Taste only the best, exclusive and most memorable reds, whites and champagnes.

On all SeaDream voyages, bar drinks and selected wines are complimentary. Wine packages by the 
glass during Winemaker’s dinner and Wine Land Adventures are offered at an additional cost. During 
the Wine Voyages, a representative from the visiting winery will be present to host the scheduled wine 
tastings and the winemaker’s dinner.
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John Terlato and Terlato Wine Group 
“As passionate wine lovers 
ourselves, we take great pride in 
crafting wines with harmonious 
elegance and power that can be 
enjoyed today, but tell an even 
greater story when aged gracefully 
for years”. 

ea rea  a ht l b invites yo  to explore the nest 
American wines whilst sailing on turquoise waters. Terlato 
Wine Group is one of the world’s leading luxury wine 
companies. The Terlato Family has been in the wine 
business for over half a decade, and where the pioneers of 
ne ine i port in the . hro ho t the years they have 

re ained tr e to a si ple prin iple  p ttin  ality rst. 
Their determination for quality is evident in every bottle 
of wine the company imports, markets and produces. 

Inherited down from father to sons, the Terlato family’s 
een appre iation or pairin  ne ood and ine res lted 

in b ildin  a it hen and dinin  roo  on the se ond floor 
of the wine warehouse where they prepare menus and 
introduce high-quality wines to wine byers and owners 
o  ne resta rants and retail stores. o  atthe s  
no  exe tive editor o  ine pe tator a a ine 
once said: “an invitation to the Terlato’s table is as 
pri ed as a table at aillevent  i helin star resta rant 
in aris .  id s  the a ily o pleted the ir le by 
purchasing Rutherford Hill Winery in Napa Valley – the 
rst one o  several si ni ant ine a in  vent res. 

John Terlato is a highly admired wine writer, vintner and 
ne ine a bassador in the . is nat ral riosity 

and inquisitiveness led John to explore opportunities 
to understand the farming and wine-making aspects of 
their vineyards and wineries. Working closely with the 
winemakers and their wine-making teams in bringing 
the family’s vision to life. With a profound passion for 
the grape varieties Pinot Noir and Chardonnay, that 
naturally led him to Burgundy – the philosophical 
center for these two noble varieties. Immersing himself 
in understanding the potential and at the same time 
befriended some wonderful wine-making families. 

Participate at complimentary wine tastings where John 
shares his family’s passion for food and wine, their unique 
story developin  the ne ine ar et in the  and o  
course, where John eagerly shares the beautiful wines 
from Rutherford Hill, Chimney Rock and Sanford Winery.

With a playful and passionate approach to food and 
wine, the Winemaker’s Dinner orchestrated by John – 
invites to magical moments with its exquisite food and 
wine pairings.  For the Winemaker’s Dinner, SeaDream is 
offering a wine-by-the-glass package for an additional cost. 

Caribbean Cooking Class, Cuisinart Resort & 
Winemaker’s Dinner John Terlato
The culinary team at the CuisinArt Golf Resort & Spa 
dra  inspiration ro  flavor pro les all over the orld  
adding a magical touch to the Caribbean cuisine. 

With the freshest of ingredients coming from their own 
Hydroponic Farm combined with the traditional cuisine 
from the Caribbean, SeaDream guests will experience 
an exclusive cooking class. A perfect opportunity to get 
inspired and to develop your culinary skills.

   G  S   
Rum is the epiphany of the Caribbean – the soul and 
character in noble, warming and enchanting drops. 
Brinley Gold Shipwreck Rum is hand crafted on the 
beautiful Caribbean island of St. Kitts. Their mission 
is si ple  to a e the best tastin  flavored r  in 
the orld. lendin  only the nest in redients into 
their award-winning rums – White Reserve, Shipwreck 
pi ed  anilla  o ee  an o and o on t.

Brinley Shipwreck Spiced Rum, is a four-year-old aged rum 
with natural vanilla, nutmeg, orange, clove and exotic island 
spices. The recipe is dedicated to an actual British troop 
ship that sank off the St. Kitts’ coast in 1782. Shipwreck 
pi ed as ell as all the flavored r s ontin e to onvert 

even traditional non-rum drinkers into die-hard fans. 
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  North Sound, Virgin Gorda
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Wine tasting John Terlato

  Sandy Ground, Anguilla

Caribbean Cooking Class, Cuisinart Resort &

Winemaker’s Dinner John Terlato

  Charlestown, Nevis

Winemaker’s Dinner John Terlato

  South Friars Bay, St. Kitts

Visit to Brinley Gold Shipwreck Rum
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St.  Kit ts

St.  Barths
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Nevis

Charlotte Amalie

Angui l la

ll Land dventures are available to pre-book online on your designated voyage.
The program indicated may be subject to change. Land dventuresand Wine Maker’s Dinner by-the-glass pairing, are offered for an additional cost.


